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MADE IN PIEMONTE JEWELLERY: VIRTUAL MEETINGS
(July 27th - 28th, 2021)
COMPANY PROFILE 1
Company name

Juwelen Hanh

Country

Germany

Website

www.juwelenhahn.de

Date of establishment 1970
of the company
Number of employees 2
in 2020
Following delegate
will attend the b2b
event:
Please indicate if you
are:
Activity description:
(Please indicate your
core business)

Position in the company: Owner
Spoken Languages: Italian, German, English
Geographic areas covered: Germany, especially Munich and whole
Bavaria
Showroom/concept store/shop

Family owned exclusive jewelry shop with focus on antique, vintage, ArtDéco, contemporary but unique pieces.

Please indicate the
Earrings
products you are most Bracelets
interested in:
Necklaces
Rings
Brooches
Cuff links
Pendants
Men’s Jewellery
Chains in gold, platinum, silver
Packaging for jewelry and watches
Components for jewelry (clasps, earring butterfly, separators, settings)
Jewellery
Coral and cammei
Precious stones
Multi-coloured jewellery
Enamel jewelry
Jewelry with pearl

COMPANY PROFILE 2
Company name

OMTIME LTD

Country

Israel

Website

--

Date of establishment
of the company
Number of employees
in 2020
Following delegate
will attend the b2b
event:

1976

Please indicate if you
are:

chain store/shopping mall
importer/retailer

Activity description:
(Please indicate your
core business)

The Omtime group has been operating in the jewelry and time piece
market in Israel for over 40 years.
Omtime Group has 150 employees and it has established itself as the
market leader in this field.
The store design is of a high quality, aimed at the middle to upper classes.

Please indicate if you
have already worked
with any Italian
company/designer.
If yes, which ones?

150
Position in the company: CEO
Spoken Languages: Hebrew, English

A professional team that keeps abreast of the latest trends has developed
long term relations with international suppliers, attends all leading
international exhibitions throughout the year, has a good working
knowledge of purchasing at optimum pricing.
The company runs a VIP customer club with 80,000 active members.
We have wide business with many companies in Israel:
Iacovone.
Top Gold
Goldie
Migliorini
Nardi

Delpia
Mata Gold
Family gold
Punto Oro
Bolzon
Quadrofoglio
Omega Art
Please indicate the
Gold 14Kt
products you are most Earrings
interested in:
Bracelets
Necklaces
Rings
Brooches
Pendants
Men’s Jewellery
Packaging for jewelry and watches
Precious stones
Partially worked jewellery
Components for jewelry (clasps, earring butterfly, separators, settings)
Semi-finished jewelry/frame, mounting
Jewelry with pearl

COMPANY PROFILE 3
Company name

Abida Jewellery

Country

UAE

Website

www.abida-jewellery.com

Date of establishment
of the company
Number of employees
in 2020
Following delegate
will attend the b2b
event:

1999

Please indicate if you
are:

4
Position in the company: Partner
Spoken Languages: English
Geographic areas covered:
Wholesaler

Activity description:
(Please indicate your
core business)

Diamond and Diamond jewellery.

Please indicate if you
have already worked
with any Italian
company/designer.
If yes, which ones?

No

Please indicate the
Gold 9Kt, 10Kt, 14Kt, 18Kt, 22Kt, 24Kt
products you are most Silver 800, 925
interested in:
Earrings
Necklaces
Rings
Semi-finished jewelry/frame, mounting

COMPANY PROFILE 4
Company name

Al Liali Jewellery LLC

Country

UAE

Website

www.lialijewellery.com

Date of establishment
of the company
Number of employees
in 2020
Following delegate
will attend the b2b
event:

1999

Please indicate if you
are:

Activity description:
(Please indicate your
core business)

Please indicate if you
have already worked
with any Italian
company/designer.
If yes, which ones?

100
Position in the company: Head of marketing
Spoken Languages: English
Geographic areas covered: UAE & Oman
Chain store/shopping mall
Showroom/concept store/shop
Importer/retailer
e-shop
Liali Jewellery LLC is a Dubai based jewellery company with a chain of upmarket boutiques under the name of LIALI. Started in June 1999, today Liali
boasts of outlets in most of the landmark locations of UAE & Oman.
The company specializes in certified diamonds, pearls, precious & semiprecious stones, 18k gold, customized handcrafted jewellery. Liali takes
pride in bringing innovative concepts in jewellery and consistently
endeavors to keep up with the latest trends around the world. Today Liali is
associated with fine jewellery and personalized service that epitomize
trust. It has established itself as a name to reckon with over the last 22
years. The Liali brand embodies the soul of the contemporary woman.
Tessitore 1888
Gil Oro
Ital Silver

Please indicate the
Gold 18Kt
products you are most Earrings
interested in:
Bracelets
Necklaces
Rings
Pendants
Jewellery
Precious stones

COMPANY PROFILE 5
Company name

PHU DONG CHAU

Country

Vietnam

Website

www.dongchaujewelry.com

Date of establishment
of the company
Number of employees
in 2020
Following delegate
will attend the b2b
event:

2019
20
Position in the company: Manager
Spoken Languages: Vietnamese, English

Geographic areas covered: Global
Please indicate if you Showroom/concept store/shop
are:
Distributor
Wholesaler
E-shop
Activity description:
Dong Chau Jewelry & Diamond specializes in providing high-class,
(Please indicate your luxurious gold and diamond jewelry, with diverse designs, in line
core business)
with market trends, especially receiving design processing and
sample processing according to customer requirements.
Please indicate the
Earrings
products you are most Bracelets
interested in:
Necklaces
Rings
Pendants
Men’s Jewellery
Customized products
Jewellery
Multi-coloured jewellery

COMPANY PROFILE 6
Company name

SACOMBANK JEWELLERY COMPANY (SBJ)

Country

Vietnam

Website

www.sacombank-sbj.com

Date of establishment
of the company
Number of employees
in 2020
Following delegate
will attend the b2b
event:

2008

Please indicate if you
are:

Showroom/concept store/shop
Wholesaler
Importer/retailer
E-shop
Import for B2C, B2B2C, online omni-channel.

Activity description:
(Please indicate your
core business)

90
Position in the company: CEO
Spoken Languages: English

Please indicate the
Earrings
products you are most Bracelets
interested in:
Necklaces
Rings
Brooches
Cufflinks
Pendants
Men’s Jewellery
Chains in gold, platinum, silver
Writing instruments and luxury accessories
Jewellery
Precious stones
Partially worked jewellery
Multi-coloured jewellery

COMPANY PROFILE 7
Company name

Skymond Group Joint Stock Company

Country

Vietnam

Website

www.skymond.vn

Date of establishment
of the company
Number of employees
in 2020
Following delegate
will attend the b2b
event:

2008

Please indicate if you
are:
Activity description:
(Please indicate your
core business)

65
Position in the company: CEO
Spoken Languages: English
Geographic areas covered: Vietnam
Showroom/concept store/shop

Jewellery distributor.

Please indicate the
Gold 10Kt, 14kt, 18 kt
products you are most Earrings
interested in:
Rings
Brooches
Pendants
Men’s Jewellery
Jewellery
Platinum jewellery
Packaging for jewelry and watches
Components for jewelry (clasps, earring butterfly, separators, settings)
Concept and prototype, planning/design, 3d modelling
Customized products
Medium jewelry/ Fashion jewelry
Jewelry with pearl

COMPANY PROFILE 8
Company name

Beijing Guandu Trading Co., Ltd

Country

China

Website

https://shop227957907.taobao.com/p/rd916182.htm?spm=2013.1.w500123523163027.2.31d36be6YT2NHA&scene=taobao_shop
2021

Date of establishment
of the company
Number of employees 15
in 2020
Following delegate
Position in the company: Company holder
will attend the b2b
Spoken Languages: English
event:
Geographic areas covered: Global
Please indicate if you Showroom/concept store/shop
are:
Wholesaler
Importer/retailer
Blogger
E-shop
Activity description:
Diamond, gold, inlaid jewelry.
(Please indicate your
core business)

Please indicate the
Earrings
products you are most Bracelets
interested in:
Necklaces
Rings
Brooches
Chains in gold, platinum, silver
Components for jewelry (clasps, earring butterfly, separators,
settings)
Semi-finished jewelry/frame, mounting
Ornaments in silver
Jewellery
Precious stones
Enamel jewelry

